St John’s Catholic Primary School
Newsletter: Monday 11th July 2022
Next newsletter: Monday 18th July

Summer Reading Challenge

Prayers for the family

Don’t forget to sign your children up to the Summer
Reading Challenge at your local library. The scheme
is open for 4 to 11-year olds.
Children have to read six books over the summer
holiday and will receive prizes to take home.
Find out more on the website
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/

The children were each asked to write a prayer for
God’s blessings to their family. The response from the
children was amazing. What a caring and loving
community we have. Please ask your children to tell
you about the class books which are on display in the
school corridor.

Festival of Sports
Unfortunately we have been unable to secure an
alternative venue for a Sports Day. As you know our
own school playground is limited in size which is
further diminished by the unfinished Trim Trail. As a
result we will be unable to have parents as spectators
and will revert to the Festival of Sports model we used
last year.

Uniform orders for September
We are low on stock at the moment, but a delivery
should be with us soon.

FOSJ raffle

Please see the link below for this week's Wednesday
Word;

Our Friends of St John’s parents will be holding an
end of term raffle. Tickets are £1 per strip, with prizes
being two hampers, one being parent friendly and the
other for children. Prizes include cinema tickets, eat
out vouchers and lots of other goodies. Look out for
the parents selling tickets outside the school.

https://www.paperturn-view.com/uk/wednesdayword/neighbour?pid=MTA101634&v=65.6

Southwark are promoting Foundation Degrees, please
see the school notice board for details
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St John’s Catholic Primary School
Year 3 & 4 Sailors

Isle of Wight Adventures

Year 6 enjoyed a fun-filled weekend at the Isle of
Wight last weekend! They had fun using their sailing
skills from Year 5 to do some windsurfing, stand-up
paddle boarding, keel boating and more; they also
enjoyed their face painting and climbing wall sessions
– a fantastic way to celebrate their hard work this year!

The water sport theme continued with a group of
children from Year 3 and 4 who went on a special
sailing trip in the Greenland Dock; it was spectacular.

The children modelled exceptional sailing skills, to the
point where multiple instructors told me about different
individuals. The courage and maturity seen from such
young students is inspirational, especially as they
wouldn’t normally sail with us until year 5. Report from Mr
Price

Tuesday 12th July - New Reception children to meet
teacher
Thursday 14th July – KS1 Summer Fete
Friday 15th July – KS2 Summer Fete
Monday 18th July – Festival of Sports (children only)
Tuesday 19th July – Yr 6 Leavers Mass
Thursday 21st July – Yr 6 Leavers Assembly
Thursday 21st July – Last day of term 2pm finish
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